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PntrrTACIr

This book is an outcome of tlroughts regnrcling Visuat
culture in the disciplirre of Geography. I-lere
Geography has denoted tangiblc ancl intarrgiblc spnse
in society. This bool< is the lourth volume o['soutlr
Asian series for acadenric study. This boolc hatt
focused on e;ristenrology ol'Msual Ccography in
south Asia. The subject ol' visual culture erncl

representation of issues its spaoe irr socicty
encompasses a variety of layers and reflections,
Geogr aphers have proposed how space is a complox
web of relations of domination and subordination, a
"power-geometry" of di'l'furence. wh i Ie postco r on i a I

theories explore notions ol nonrad iclentity, exile,
hybridity and marginality, maps of postmodern social
space elaborate the politics of representation in terms
of the "geopolitics of location" (McDowell). Tlrc
web of power that constructs everyclay li[e is
specialized, and culture are both actively ancl
passively influenced by space in their constructiorrs
of identiry. segregatecl space has been clescribecl
variously in binary terms ol' material/social,
geographic/cultural, metaphori call actual, reall
symbolic, and real/non real. As cillian Rosc
elaborates, the dilference between real ancl non_real
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central in post colonial theory rvith which Edward

Said is celebrared for his disnrantling of Oriental

yiervs. The main objective of this book is to give

brief overviews of different knorvledge from South

attached to the visual culnfal thought. The pupose

is to achieve a balanced, reciprocal exchange of
perspectives rvhile providing legitimacy for
olt**ttive interpretations to the hegemony shown

in 'Western' discourse. This book shcd light on how

space, hybrid experiences of faiths and other social

practices operate and get their respective meanings

in culnrral knowledge across Soutlr Asia.

This book has divided into follorving chaptcrs. First
chapter the shadow lines draw attention on visual
culture and its fields in Geography. Sccond chapter
has focused on changing thought and debate rvithin
the field of visual culfure and geography. Third
chapter focused on the visual culture and geography
in south Asia. Last chapter tries to reconstruct
methodologry and epistemology of visual geography.

Bratati Dcy

$paccs is conslructecl through terms of cultural
clifl'crcncc. Thus thc coincidence bctrveen material,

symbolic a nd discursive constructions of space

influcncc and dctcnninc the gendcrcd construction

of spacc vcrsus non-spacc in social, spatial and

mctaphoric [crm.s.

'l-his [:ook problcnutizcs conccpts of visual cultural

cpistcrnology in gcograplrical spacc. Iipistemology

is a part of philosophy that secks lo find rvhcre the

naturc and origin of knorvlcdge is being .startcd.

Thcr:rctical ap;:roachcs (as rvcll as thc nrcdia) in tlrc

Wcstcnt world ltavc focuscd on tlrc linear cullural

.spilcc ilt thc r;ocicty, rvhcrc rcgional problcm Erc

catcgorizcd in santc nullncr.

Scholarslti;r on visual cuhural thcory and praxis lras

grown cxpotlcrrtiully ovcr thc past two dccadcs as

rl,* runrptcx ancl intcrlocking condition that produce

opprclision, opptltlunity nnd privilcgc gcncralc ttcrv

qucstiotts, issucs antl intcrprclations ol social livcs'

It is now ultdcrstood tlrnf visunl culturc tlrcorizing

gpuundcd in contcxtgnl, hislot"icaI, $co-Ccononlic and

[.lilicltl lil'cc.s shn;ting spncc diflbrcntieted li*cs is

,cccssar), to ncl*e,r.* iirtcrdisciplirrary culrural

k,ou,lc,lgc ;tnd praxis. ln llris book tlris (south Asia)

dialoguc is rtrc intcrplay bctg'(sn tlrcory praxis and

rc.qcarclt prftcticc fropr tfuc pcrspcctivcs of global

South.

Scrutiny of uttcqual porvcr rclations betrveen the

'\\Ic,rt' nttcl tltC 'soutlt' in pOliticS, cultt'rrci ec0nonu'

n,,d vnriou.q $.\pccLs of liic is rhe conccnr of post

colonial stuclic.s. FOucault's conccpt of p01\'cr is

{r,,r)
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The Shndow tines

This book provides a window into the world of the

visual culture of space. Geography is the study of
places and the relationships between people and their
environments. Geographers explore both the
physical properties of Earth's surface and the human

societies spread across it. Geography seeks to
understand where things are found, why they are there,

and how they develop and change over time. Msual
culture is a term that refers to the tangible, or visible,
expressions by upeople, a state or a civilization, and

collectively describes the characteristics of that body
as a whole. 'oVsual culture" describes the collective
evidence that overlaps on it. Visual geogtaplty refers

to a set of tools and tcchniques supporting the
analysis of this expression through thc ttsc
of interactive visualization. Traditionnl, stntic ntnps

have a lirnited exploratory capability; thc grnphicnl
representations are inextricably linkcd to tlrc
geographical inlormation l:cncnth. CIS nncl gco-
visualization allow for n"rorc intcrrtetivc nulps;
including thc ability to cxplorc diffcrcnt lnycrs of
the map, to zoam in or out, nncl to chnngc the visrtnl
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